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.IAL BY
ESTHER DOSS
Black students went again to 
Program Council last night in 
order to get money allocated 
for Black Week. Another hour 
and a half was spent while 
these so-called student re­
presentatives asked Black students 
how the ESTIMATED money in the 
proposal presented would be 
spent. The Black students were 
required to account for each 
and every possible penny that 
would spent. They were asked 
very pen-point, picky questions 
about the reasons why they 
wanted to have each and every 
item as a part of the Black 
Week Program, On top of all 
of this one member had the 
amitigated gall to tell Blacks 
what is relevant or irrelevant 
in the Black Week program. As 
a former member of Program 
council, I have never seen 
such shenanigans and scheister 
tricks played on a group of 
students asking for money 
in the whole time that I served.
What the hell is the function 
of'Trogram Council, if it 
refuses to serve the students 
it supposedly represents? Or 
are we, Black people, not 
considered a part of the student 
body and therefore our unique 
experience is not considered a 
valid experience?
The few people on Program 
Council who put us through the 
petty bullshit that we went 
through are mere products of a
racist society  they have
learned quite young how to keep 
people of color eating out of 
their hands. However, the 
people they were dealing with 
were not the shuffling, Steepin' 
Fetch!ts of the 4-0's. These were 
Black People who are not willing 
to kiss ass or take token 
handouts. The time has come 
that we will no longer take the 
crumbs off of no white man's 
table. cont'd on last page•ic -K- * -M- *
CONNIE'S KORNER
Welcome you together people!
Do you know what time of season 
it is? It’s Spring. Wake-up 
in the morning and get that 
"Spring time freshness".
As, we wander through campus 
what do we see that we Wouldn't 
dare see in the winter. . . 
that's right we see the herd
in their pasture..... what
we really see is people, people 
relaxing in the grass and 
studying. Is this what spring 
means to you? What does 
Spring mean to you?
It means to me:
LOVE
JOY
&
HAPPINESS.
I know that there is a gew 
of us who haven't found that 
yet, and many of us who don't 
know the meaning of it. Last 
but not least spring is a 
time when you will find a really 
close and true FRIEND. Not a 
friend that talks behind your 
back, but a friend you can 
truly trust. But know many of 
us are asking where is that 
friend. I'll tell you how to 
find him. First you take the 
first three meaning of spring 
and see if it's with in your­
self and go out and see if 
that friend doesn't come.
Until next time, Brothers 
&Sisters and people. Enjoy!!
# ■» r i GHT- ON* * * * *** **
"INFRO"
Black is Beautiful and the 
Black Woman's existence 
demands respecting, beware 
lest you forget.
RES'
THE BLACK WOMAN AS WIFE AND MOTHER
BY Elvie Willis
If a Black man has been stripped of his authority in the 
home by forces outside that home, then the Black woman naturally 
roust assume the status of head of household. This is the safety 
factor inherent in a household which Includes two adults and it 
by no means suggests that the woman rrefers it that way. If a 
woman is widowed she may assume man',p masculine fuctlons, but the 
household may be a patriarchy, without a patriarch. ».
In the Black household, the care and rearing falls even more 
heavily on the wife* she is the culture-bearer. She interprets the 
society to the children and takes as her task the shaping of their 
character to meet the world as she knows It. This is every mother's 
task. But the Black mother has a more ominous message for her child 
and feels more urgently the need to get the message across. The 
child roust know that the white world is dangerous and that If he 
does not understand its rules, it may kill him.
The Black mother shares a burden with her soul sisters of three 
centuries ago. She must produce and sha.e and mold a unique type of 
roan. She must intuitively cut off and blunt his masculine assertive­
ness and aggression lest these put the boy's life in jeopardy.
During slavery the danger was real. A slave boy could not show 
too much aggression. Tne Black mother continues this heritage from 
slavery and simultaneously reflects the world she now knows.
Every mother, of whatever color and degree of proficiency, knows 
what the society in which she lives will require of her children.
Her basic job is to prepare the child for this. Because of the 
institutionalization of barriers, the Black mother knows even more 
surely what society requires of her children. What at first seemed 
a random pattern of mothering had gradually assumed a definite and 
deliberate, if unconscious, method of preparing her Black child for 
a subordinate place in the world.
WILLIAMS' WIRE
by CHARLES WILLIAMS
POLITICALLY SPEAKING...........
Chicago’s Mayor Daley successfully 
attempted in blocking Jesse Jack­
son's attempt to run for r.ayor on 
an independent ticket, thereby 
insuring Daley's political machine
of another sweep in Chicago.....
This reporter almost wishes that 
the assasins had succeded in assas 
inating Mayor Daley... Look for 
the Nixon Administration to name 
a Black to a top-ranking post in 
the U.S. Embassy in South Africa. 
However, State Department aide, 
w. Beverly Carter says the sele­
cted Black must be a combination 
of Muhammed All, Thurgood Marshall 
and Jackie Robinson... A congress 
ional delegation headed by Carl 
Albert, House Speaker, atteded e
reception that raised almmst 
$20,00 for Democaratic Nominee, 
Rev. Walter Fauntroy. The cheer 
get so good that Albert told 
friends he "really wouldn't mind 
if any of my children marry a
Negro.".....
ENTERTAINMENT WISE.............
Eddie Kendricks is following David 
Ruffin's move in leaving the Temp­
tation's, so if you are a tenor,
6 ft. or over and handsome,
MOTOWN is looking for you.....
Flic Wilson is at the top of T.V. 
or so says the sponsors who really 
run the networks* the asking price 
for a 30-minute spot on his show 
sells for $65,000....Marvin Gaye 
,1s raising a bunch of hell on the 
-charts with his recording, "What's 
Going On'...George C. Scott vrill 
probably win the Oscar for Best 
Continued
William’s Wire (Cont’d)
Acting this year, but in this re­
porter’s camp, James Earl Jones 
turned in the best performance of 
the year.
SPORT TALK .................
The first week of the season Willie 
Mays is earning every penny of his 
money by giving NL pitchers the 
blues . . .Computer Sports Inc, and 
its president Murray Woronecr are 
bringing suit against Muhammad Ali, 
charging that the boxer made untrue 
and derogatory statements concerning 
librcner and the computerized bout’ 
between Ali and Rocky Marciano, 
which Aku kiat, The President of the 
Miami-based firm said in his com­
plaint that during a "televised" 
interview Ali used "faJ.se, scandalous, 
libelous, malicious, defomatory" words 
to the effect that Murray kroner 
was a fraud and that the fight of Ali- 
Marcianotwas fraudulent and farther 
that it was a racist production,.... 
FROM THE MOUTHS OF THE MINORITY.... 
Wilt Chamberlain, ? ft. jen.. center 
betweem him and Muhammad Ali, says,
"I believe I can move as quickly as 
day end I know I could keep him away 
from me with my left jab, which would 
be much longer than his."
ALI-FRAZES. FIGHT
by Willie Thurmond 
The fight of the century turned at 
to be a battle of the all-american L 
and the Black superman. White Americ 
has been long trying to defeat 
Muhammad Ali. This time it turned ou’ 
for the better, Joe Frazier was the 
real champ. The New York boxing comm 
ission did a job on the fight, Ali v. 
defeated. Frazier was in the hospitc 
after the fight. Ali was making tele 
vision appearances. Every fighter wi 
Ali has fought called him day befoi 
the fight, after every fight they 
called him Ali. Every fighter that 
colled him Ali after the fight got 
whipped. It is apparent who got whi; 
ed in Madison Square Garden on the 
night cf March 8, 1971. A rematch wi.' 
take place possibly in THE FORUM in 
Lq3 Awrslcs, fly the best man win.
*********.. vt
BLACKNESS AND BUCK POWER
by Carl Franklin
Blackness is the result of a negro who has escaped fs.nl relieved himself of 
oppression and whits vaJaea. Fa ha? libars.ted bimsoj.f and has freed his mind. .E"* 
has confronted all the values that he’s picked up in his lifespan, laid them o- 
on the line and thew out all bad values and white values and kept the needed 
values of his past culture.
Blackness is a condition created by racist white america. White racist amerir 
with its superiority complex has caused the negro to become frustrated, disgusi 
and down right mad with white america. The negro became proud of his heritage i 
became Black. Then he walked with dignity, pride and self-respect because he h 
freed himself of white values and oppression.
To go along with Blackness and stimulate it, Black Power is needed. This is : 
Black supremacy, but Blacks organizing with themselves in obtaining political, 
economical, and social advantages. This is where the concepts of political Blac 
Power, Economical Black Power, and Social Black Power come in.
Political Black Power is Blacks organizing and turning their right to vote int 
a power in obtaining political gains. If there (continue)
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Indian Conference 
bv reporterCharmaine Thomas
t qtudiee and a student Ron Killer
A. Spang, Director °f ? conference. Ron Killer, who
were interviewed about their most of the talking. ire-
w a s  co-director for the conference dimmest of^ ^  wf?ek ln De0 
parations for the conference s t a r nelghborlng states, not 
jopo Indian students were con , 1..J -for three days April 8,just Aoritans. The Ihdian Conference laste^for^^ ^
o ond t o. both day and evening. Reg:1 because of the traffic in
ground floor of the University Center^ - discussions and
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The conference started off with^J'^gouasions’wtre mainly
***> 8Ch°01 ^
c o l l e g e  students. The night eventsJ^»«p>lBte Mas announced the
Thursday - The Queen f e r e n c e ,  from New T o w n ,  North Dakota.
Friday - Banque? and floorwester concert, both hel a
All of tSesfeventrrepretented Indian culture in one form or ,
another. cont. on next page
Indian Conference cont.
Since the Indian Studies Department start preparing for this 
conference in Dec. 1970, they had an early start, but ran into 
financial problems for a short while. The conference was expensive. 
Total expenses were $8000. The Program Council gave them $800, and 
later .$200 more, so the total amount of money the University gave 
them was $1000. This t̂ asn’t very much, when the total cost of the 
conference was |8000. But this didn't stop the conference at all, 
it was a success and everyone learned and gained from it. The 
neighboring students didn't have to pay anything except for their 
meals and traveling expenses. Most of the student's had free room 
and board. All probably enjoyed their short stay here.
Miller said "the purpose of the conference was to get the high 
school students use to college as well as getting him use to the 
Indian situation as a whole." Spang said"the conference brouhgt to 
light different factors about Indian relationships, and the students 
got an idea about different manipulations and racial understandings, 
for awareness and new awareness." The conference was a total success 
not only for discussion purposes but also awareness. The conference 
also gave some Indian students a chance to step their feet on a 
college campus. Miss Thomas said this conference not only opened the 
eyes of the Indians, but also for the unaware people on this campus.
I think all ethnic groups on this campus should put on some sort of 
program, either once or twice a year to let these closed eyes and 
closed ears people know that we too exist and have a culture, that 
our own people love and respect, so all we're asking is respect us 
and our culture,
# * # * * * # * * « * # # * *
Friedman vs Daley of Chicago
April 7? Daley wins election by pitfall. Friedman must have left 
his slingshot at home.
April 6, an election was held in Chicago to eleot the mayor for 
the upcoming four years. Our present mayor, the 68-year old Richard 
J. Daley, is running against a man called Richard Friedman. Mayor 
Daley, an honorable man, has ruled Chicago for 16 consective years 
and Chicago politicians and newsmen give Friedman an 800-1 chance a- 
gainst beating Daley.
Mayor Daley has run the city for 16 years with his only accom­
plishments hugh skyscrapers and the gaining of a strangle hold around 
the necks of Chicagoans. Mayor Daley seems removed from his city 
council, he can listen to all sides from his Aldermen, but only his 
voice can determine a yes or no on all issues. A quote from the 
April 5 edition of Newsweek describes him, "Chicago's Mayor Richard 
Daley is a curious almost fathomless figure. He directs the affairs 
of the nations second largest city like a Ceasar."
Mayor Daley rode into office in 195^ on the Black vote, and 
the Black man has been getting the short end of Daley's stick every 
since then. For 16 years, Mayor Daley has taken for granted the 
Black populace of Chicago and before then the Republicans had our 
vote pocketed. Chicago is now 32$ Black. Speculations say it could 
be 50$ Black by 1985.
For too long our vote has been taken for granted. No matter 
what white politicians our support was givven too, who's to say we 
wouldn't eventually end up in the same trick bag. Black people 
now have a decision to make. No one can endorse a white politician
Continued
enough for me not to check him out for myself. I'm not asking for 
better politics or political parties. I'm asking for better politi­
cians. From now on the Black man's vote must be given to a candidate 
who has earned it, not to one who thinks he can take the Black man s 
vote for granted.
*  *  *  ■& #  it *  *  it a it *  *  *  -s* *  #  #  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *
I FOR REAL 
Love Love Love Goddammit! c 9
I'm a love supreme 
cream rolling down
full of spermatic 
my pubic frame
Yes I say 
I'm a goflamn love supreme! 
with plenty of love and affection 
for my Black female thing
Love Love Love Goddammit!!
I'm a Love supreme, oh yes I'm 
hep about this love thing 
I know for some it's a total disaster 
but me I'm a 3.ovin Black bastard! !
So a word to you fish and heads don't 
ejaculate your minds on a stiff 
Concrete bed.
Ey J.O.E.
■K- it -is- a *  it *  a a *  it #  it *  -if- % a- *  -is- ■if *  a *  #  a
Editorial cont'd from pg. 1
You can no longer control- 
your time of reigning on 
this earth is coming to 
an end. We will put on 
cur Black week with $850.00 
and show you that we will-at? 
make do with what we have I? 
in order to find our in­
dependence and self-deter­
mination.
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